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NEW YORK to Irwin Edman, mm vm57, chairman of Columbia Univer

Among the blue ribbon winners sity s philosophy department and
a widely known writer, died of ain the vegetable division of the M VLand Products Show from the Sa-- heart ailment at his hotel suite
Saturday.

Edman was stricken four daysler. tarea were: table beets and
carrots, Clyde Stanley. Aumsville;
cabbage, and Bermuda onions,
Betty Ann Cline, Independence;

ago while in California. He recov-
ered sufficiently to return; to New
York but suffered a fatal xelapse,

4 it'yellow sweet corn, cucumbers, egg
plant summer j squash, ' Larry He was the author of a inumber uuof; books, including "Philosopher's

Holiday" and "Under Whatever rs n
Sky."

Faist Canby; garlic, John Eggers,
Brooks; Oregon Danvers, William
Looney, Brooks; sweet Spanish
onions, Frank Crozier,' Salem; fall MiColum- -Edman was born near

bia University and was connected
with that institution throughout his
adult life.

squash, Hubbard squash, table
pumpkins, Evergreen Dale, Sa-

lem; banana squash, Carl T. Mor-
ris, I Jefferson; tomatoes, Mrs.
Merle Holman, Jefferson; White V 7rose potatoes, Laura.Wood, Salem; Five Trusties

i i
Netted Gem potatoes, C. E. Cal--
mon, Brooks; Pontiac potatoes, Rolls
James Hartley, Salem.

, aPpies. Escape From
Grant ? 1

First place winners
John Hancock, T. C. Mason.
Kightlmger, Louis Zielinski, Er Michigan Pennest Zielinski, Mrs. E. A. Meola
Philip J. Blake, Salem, all show

Xing blue ribbon apples of various
ICOLDBROOXvarieties. No Willamette Valley JACKSON, Mich. UP) Southern

folk placed in the pear division. Michigan State Prison ireported $f011-B- t"

Cartons

Colored Cubes

Fresh and
Sweet

shortly before midnight Saturdaybut T. C. Mason. Salem, took ton MARGARIliETed Mack's first assistant dorine his Oregon! Amateur Hoar radio place, over eastern Oregon, in EI- -

TOMATO

CATSUP

Dennison's i

Brand

berta peaches.
nignt tbe flight of five trmsty con-
victs, including a lifer sentenced
for a'Black Legion murder of the

shows at the State Fair is the Glamorous Patti Throep, "Theme
Girl" for Oregon Milk Producers. The Ted Mack Show series, Sept Winner in all three filbert va4 to 11, is being sponsored: by the Oregon State Fair Assn.'. the 1930s. Irieties was O. W. Olson of Silver- -

Oregon State Broadcasters Assn. and Oregon Milk Producers. Hours after their disappearanceton, i .

the five had been swallowed up inHoney and bees form a big
part of the Land Products divi eos or tornthe heavy Labor Day weekend out-

pouring of automobile traffic on the
state's highways. p iRibbons Hung on Prize sion; with most of the top places

going to southern Oregon or to
Washington and Multnomah coun All five are long - termers.

Prison officials said three fled IRabbits, Crops at Fair ties.; However, Mrs. Joe Rogers. GARDENSIDE STANDARDfrom the outside cell block No. 16,Sr., I of Independence, topped all
others with her fireweed comb which houses trusties, and the oth

er; two from tne root farm nearRibbons began appearing Sunday in a number of buildings, and
among the first open entries judged were rabbits. Best of breed
from this show are: i ii - I '

honey, and Harold Davis .of New-ber-

took the top place in the ex the prison. t j ' 14-o- x.

Bottle

Sweet creom-styl- a

corn or tender
young pees,

Each group was believed to have NO. 303
CAN jtracted vetch honey. stolen a car in separate Iflbmts.Four-- H winnings continued to

New Zealand Whites, junior. W. L. Campbell, Camas, Wash.
California senior; doe, Christina; Summers; lilacs, junior doe, C. H.
Lingle, Portland.! Creme D'Argent, senior doe, Quaint Covert, Port

The Black Legion manj officialscome in until late Sunday night.
as Carol! Chrisman, 13. Sao. tookland. Dutch Black, senior doe,

said, is Edgar Baldwin, 43. He was
one of a group sent to prison for
the terrorist cult's murder of a

high individual honors in 4-- HDavid Kennedy, Boring. Havana points. There were 169 entries in flower judging contest at state Detroiter. I t
fair; and helped boost the Linnthis division. ? j i

County Winners Listed ! With two other truities. Rav--

County team to first-plac- e honors.
Although she has just finished her and Bill Bailey ofipaginaw.of floriculture, she got both robbers, BaWn disappearedfirst year ' '

' ' MTTc 1 ' i
First prize winners in. the Sa-

lem area include: Norman Mc-

Donald, Salem, winter: wheat
sweet " corn over 1 ; acre; Jack
Long Scio, white oatsr , Richar

rrom tne cell block in early afterperfect scores in judging in four
of the eight divisions of flower noon, j

!

judging and .identification. An- - Ordinarily, the prison qnickly reConskoreweski, Perrydale, other I other first-yea- r floriculture mem-- walkaways. Inports escapes or
ber, Katie Mespelt 13, also of this instance, however. the anoais; ioim vreiss, vrervais,

son clover; Dale Patrick, McMinn-- 1
nouncement was not made untilScio, was on the winning Linn

county team, too, along with Judyville, hairy vetch, alta fescue;
hours afterward

Standard, junior doe. Bunny Acre
' Babbitry, Boring. ? English An-

gora, senior doe, Covert Black
Silver Martin, senior doe, Karl
Krutzinger, Albany. Black silver
fox, junior doe, Bunny Acre Rab-bitr- y.

Champaign, intermediate,
Chinchilla-Giant,- ! Covert Rex,
senior Doe, Bunny Acre Rabbitry.
Best doe and litter, Fritz Klaus,,
Dallas. r j I 'r I

Wheat Oats, Barley Rated I

Canby, Gervais and Banks FFA
chapters took major awards in
the Future Fanner of America
farm crops division which found
146 entries, in the grain, grass
and legume seed competition.
Banks won the banner for the
best chapter grain exhibit put

, up by the Salem ; Kiwanis club.
- The Buchanan-Cellar-s, of McMinn-

ville trophy for the best indivi- -
i dual exhibit of wheat oats and

ulen aggers, Molaila, common Heeter, 15, of Crawfordsville. INone of the fugitives was bevetch; Bob William Turner, chew-- City of Salem's Marlene Maui-- 1 lieved to be armed.!ings fescue; Allen Reitzenstein,
The Black Lesion's murder wascaot 9, might have been one of

the youngest 4-- H bakers exhibitingSalem, bernes, sweet squash;
John Friend, Aurora, Gravenstein that of Charles A. Poole, who was

slain in 1936 after a "trial" by the...1... T--; J TT : v . ti I "c iau., uut will uuure"iutu, xviuujr, . M rhnmninn'8 nhhftn fnr her group. ; . I j

iThe Black Legion consisted of alots; Lyle Adams, Jefferson, to-rr-- r, ' 7 cook, she 'Cil "aZ VSS (mrU5. choic -matoes; Norman Luke, Aurora, year
quite a record for herself if the
totals in her 4-- H record book in

group of men who took! the law
in their own hands. Its i declared
policy was to impose punishment

crookneck squash; Boy Chapin,
Perrydale, beets; Mike Dooley,

dicated what she had done this on persons it considered; at faultAlbany, carrots; Scio FFA chap year. ! In the murder 'trial! it waster, squasn, aiem rA, potted
plants; Roy Chapin, Perrydale, Other blue ribbon winners In brought out that Poole was slain

because he supposedly mistreated

I barley was won by Don Caldwell
of Banks, who scored a; total of
67 points with two firsts and! a

this division included Nancy Nor- -honey; Kichard Klopfenstein, Sil--

dyke, Helen Friesen, Salem, and nis wue. i iverton, bees.third. ; s Carol Edwards, Harrisburg.Name Best Exhibits Blue rihhnn winners in the ClassIndividual farm shop piscines
Large construction, wood Phil H camp cookery included Roger rVri PntHn--Schildmeyer, Ronald Irwin, Steph- - JL Cd VFclrtlCIlScreiber, McMmnville, large con

x Johnny Weiss of Genrais won
the Jenks-Whit- e Seed company of
Salem trophy for .his exhibit of
grass and legume seeds,! helping
his chapter take the ; Kiwanis
banner for the best chapter dis-
play, as well as the Jenks-Whit- e

1 - .rtlf f - Aitt fUfU ter Cut 1struction metal,, Niel Kurth, Ger en Boles and James Sahnow, Rob-- .
ert Pearse, of Salem; Judith Eb-- Y rrAa. 14 illvais; Wally Wood, Amity; Bill erhardt. Silvertnn. i WUUO X1URead, Turner;: large construction

Maxine Fickel of Independence
rotating plaque for the best chap was among the blue ribbon win 160 in Bengalmiscellaneous,) Donnel Stapleton,

Perrydale; Joe Hay Salem; Byron
Schenk, Sheridan; Gervais FFA

ter display, t ; M is

ners in the jam and jelly exhibitCanby FFA won the banner for Frances Lane of Independence
V BOiuviBftfK---:-"-- " m wa chops rT j--r

Hc
"Biff SHOUI- DW-0Sti ,5e t

chapter.the best vegetable and fruit ex was among the best exhibitors ofTrailers Gordon Leslie. New--hibit scoring a total of 206
! CALCUTTA, India (J) JFloods in

the tea gardens of Northwest Ben-
gal last week drowned 16 laborers
and hundreds of cattle, !a British

poultry, regardless of class orberg; Clarence Schlechter, Ger breed, at the 4-- H poultry show at
the state fair. The 25 Rhode Islandvais; Cliff zenter; Dale Patrick,

McMinnville; Harry i Carlson,
Charles Kudeu, Amity: Jim Vit7 Red chicks for the best pen of the usmesi5 man reported Saturday.

breed, given by Kv L Jennings. Many tea patches were destroyed,

kTZ: Salem, went to Cherrill Doty, Sa- - " . ; 'J . I

. , .

Tax Experts ;

Check 1 in 19!
gerald, Gervais; Dick Williams,

i , ' lem. Blue ribbon winners in the
. . V f ' I l.Ll. J J TTFunAM ttrtH Wimh CfeM I VCKCtiiUie KOTUCU, trO, 1UUUUCU

Goffens, Amity;: Roy i Chapin, Insert Hayden, Roy Harden, Col--CHICAGO (JP) Federal reve-
nue officials put the magnifying
glass on one of every 19 income

uc wuauicas man, u viiiciai OI
the British firm of Gillanders ot

said tbe floods began Aug.
23, when a wave of frightening size
rushed down the Jaldacca River
and swamped the Bamandanga tea
estate. It was waste within

Psrrvdale: Joe HavJ Salflm: Bv-Mc- c" muM, vokui.
ter. Aurora, and Frances Lane ofron Schenk. Sheridan; Gervaistax returns filed with the gov Independence won a blue awardsFFA chapter. :p
in the poultry showmanship conernment-durin- the fiscal year

1953. The ones selected for: audit Ladders Bob Appledorn, Ger minutes. ! I

i Tt ft.l! I V. j- - .testvais; Rudy Gingench, Perrydale;
Roy Chapin,, Perrydale; Larry four-- H poultry first " Jr, T?.Tg 01 ?hSrs in toe Satoarea fiifein ld"A

were those with the largest chance
"for mistakes. ;

The annual report by the Com-

merce Clearing House, a national .J. T"1 1 Tl I T, -J three I : no juicr -Chamberlain, Sheridan. Gates,
Roacks, Bob Williams, Cascade;
Larry Chamberlain, Sheridan;reporting authority on j tax and

business law says an average of
Shant Sheridan: Charles Boeder. 1 1ndependence, and Charlene fcna-- 1 the swollen river, the informant

said. 'Perrydale; Miscellaneous power 1 ner, Woodburn.
As it should be, the first placeequipment Phil i, Kaltenbach, He told of heroic rescue work on

two of every five income tax re-
turns examined far fraud resulted
in recommendations fori prosecu-
tion, This represents ani increase
over the previous year's ratio of

for young torn turkeys went to aCharles KudelL Amity: Miscel the tea estate staff and said it was
4--H exhibitor from the turkey city,laneous, Eldon Andres, and John greatly aided by lizzie, a 45-yea-

McMinnville, when Joe Fore, Jr.Weiss, Gervais; Molaila FFA.one to three, j L i oia elephant that has worked inwas the top winner. the gardens for 29 years.

DAILY CROSSWORD CARTOONIST RUNS

Chinese Push FORT EUSTIS, Va. (AP) -
Kenneth. P. Kunger was picked
for the job because he had 17TjTii'- - 5 Year PlanSlTl-.- ll -''L years experience as a cartoonist
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IS, Givea
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. a trunk
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Tooay IX CoL KJinger conv;Red China's Ministry of Higher
Education says a five-ye- ar plan
for education is being worked

mands a 60-ma- n visual aids sec
tion of the Army; Transportation!

out according to the official Corps which has turned out overs

Moslem
24. Watched

secretly '

25. Muse
26. Forbids
27. Sea ducks
28. Smells . .

30. Top of
. a wave

communist newspaper.

'Satmrday'a Aatwc
32. Largest

Asiatic deer
35. Rowing 4

"
. Implement
36. Contend
38. Field officer

(abbr.)

50,000 training aids such as trans-- ;
"Training of Qualified person parent models of engines, wiring;

nel to meet the needs of national systems, charts and diagrams.
construction, particularly indus They have revolutionized and
try," he says, "will provide speeded up the training of per
education for the children of the sonnel.
working people."

In other words, the children of
the proletariat not the peasants, Wflob hhau fSlnl I5c tomatoswill get first crack at education.

TEIOTES
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Guaranteed Pest
. Control Service

1919 Leo ! Ph.

Chang says 50 million children
are now in primary schools, and
3.620,000 in secondary schools
with 212,000 enrolled in institu
tions of higher learning.
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FAIL Prices Effective Tuesday ond Wednesday, Sept. 7-- 8ATTEIiD LU:!::-S- S C0UEGE TIIIS
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Sales to DeolersWc Reservo the Right to Limit Quantities Ii Complete Courses Selective Courses in
Aceomrtinff J i Typewriting s

Business Administration j Professional Accounting
Office Machines Business Math.
Gregg Shorthand If Speed writing j
Filing & Indexing j English

Classes Start September 13th j mm mmK wmm m mmmmrrJUTT DAViS SCHOOL OF CO.VJ.'EHCE

423 Suto Street Phono 15

Salem, Oregon (Over Tho Man's Shop)
mm- -
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